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',GLAD TO KNOW THAT,
65
to 30 trimming.
LIQUOR. EXCEPT
[TT.IL); Brown, fA.-F.). Time—!f.M.
THIBSTLEVS
Idken out of a dog pound just six
Consolidated vs. Bethke.
JHIRSTLEV. I HAVE
Broad Jnmp — Krilpr-r (W.H.1 : JepROD,
Mlir-MNiiHkn. Sr.: Dctt'llt, Sopli.
MEDICINAUyWHAT
raonlhs ago. On the oihcr hand .•iriiiii,
•A.-F.): fihoillcr. (W.R.). Distance— 17
SUNDAY, J U L Y 29
BEEW GOING OVER. W
Sr. Tlmo—4 :-):~.."..
WE WOULDN'T
llltli Jump—Ilmvr-. Sniili.: R. NVlson 'cet, 11V4 Inches.
nichcy, a Labrador owned by
St. Lawrence vs. Johnson A Hill. Plainfield—Wautoma High school
\V)LL WITH THE LAWVHRS
Mint 'pui— Morris., (A.-F.); Wllllnms.
: Itnn-lnml. Sr. Hclfrlit-r, fl. 4 l».
HAVE IT IW
chap named Pnrlman of Wausau, rliUriih—Murpitrnyd,
Kruger vs. Consolidated,
Sr.: R-ilirrl .Vp]. A.-F.); Illtchar, <W.il.). Distance— 3d
'ell before a barrage of Plninfield
AND B/JEHOSAPHAT/
i'Ct.
.
0
Indies.
THE
HOOS='
bad h*en trained for some S400 ni. Sr.; 11,'icklinrtl], Soph. D]>| a nrc—
TUESDAY, JULY 31
lase hits in a baseball game here
HI tli Jnm
Jnmp— Dmvp. (W.R.); Jepnon.
V*OULD NOT LEAVE
IL' fl. )
>onli by a Crandon dog (rainer.
l.-F.)
;
K
Knickerbocker,
(W.R,)
:
ond
Tribune
vs.
Bethke.
Tuesday afternoon, going down to
f[<>iu.V" rni]rrr];iPHmrn (Jim Diiprnc.
ONE RED GEMT TO
. (A.-F.) tied for third. HelRat
Sandy's Fritz, the winner, recent- >", siioilli-r and KniRor). Tliiif -] ;in,2.
WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
1
defeat,
15-6.
Jump—Krnecr. Sopli.: HrPiniiT. —T> feel. S Inctinii.
BE SPENT IN GUZ1> won a dop trial held at Eau Sr:llrnntl
Illinm— Wllllnuil, (A.-F.) ; IWdmj,
Preway va. Abel.
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2
Hancock—A three-run rally in
OTi feet.
Sr. Mcltilil—10 flCAROUSING.'
Local dops that looked especially in.
SI. Lawrence vs. Consolidated.
.IteUr— lUpltlH (Soc, Unckbnrlh, Slicil:hc fifth inning enabled Hnncock
Sliol inil-SUIihr', Sr ; TTnrry X*>|»nn
Rood were those owned by Vernon Sr; Robert Xolfion, Sr. Plslancc-^7 n, tr Kniger i ; A ft am s- Friend ship (LyirJ,
SUNDAY, AUGUST S
High school to down Pluinfield's
Fertorson, Morris, Oaken). Time— 1.49.
Slrehlow and »ick KellciBRKruger va. Johnson ft Hill.
n-cp nine here Friday afternoon,
Tribune VH, Consolidated.
7-5.
City Coffers Show
MAY PLAY HKRK_
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7.
Pfc.
Bobb
Manley
h
ttoorne Half«rd-.-aob.pound pitch- Increase in April
Prevay vp. Bethke.
TT from Hancock, may plav with
Injured in Germany
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8'
'he Wisconsin Rapids city baseball An increase of $52,930.25 was
Kruger va. Abel.
Junjor Team Will
team this summer, Halford
Pfc. Bobb Manley, whose wife reown in Wisconsin Rapids funds
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9
K««l curve ball pilc.hrr, cnn play during the month of April, accord- sides at 450li Fifth avenue north,
St. Lawrence va, Belhke.
Practice
Thursday
first base in a pinch, and can really ing to the monthly report prepared
SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
"powder .that apple." A big Eouth- by City Clerk Nela Justeson. Tlic was injured in action in Germany
Prewajr ve. Conaolidated.
The
Johnson
£ Hill baseball team
l»aw swinRer, he specializes in line budget for March showed a balance recently, according to a war departTribune-WFHR vs. Johnson
of the Junior Baseball league will
(InVPS over the infield.
of $269,877.19 aa compared with a ment telegram received by Mrs.
Hill.
hold a practice at Witter field at S
Hnlford is an oldtimer in baseball balance of $.122,807.40 in April.
Munley.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14
o'clock Thursday evening, Manager
-OilST WHEN tfXJ RGURE.
circles. He h;ia pitched for several
Receipts during April were listed
SI. Lawrence vs. Abel.
A member of infantry in the
"Pete"
Hulier announced today.
VDUVE
fiOT
VOURSELF
t.-ams in ccntrnl WiscoiiRin. A cou- at J147.571.37 while disbursements
Third nrmy, Private Manley enterWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
Any players who arc not tho proSET-IM ROMPS THE.
sin of his, Kufis Halford, played amounted to 996,041.10. The city
ed the armed forces in July, 1944
Kruger va. Bethke.
perty of Junior league teams are
with Wisconsin Rapids and LaCron- showed an indebtedness in outstandTHUNDERING HET2D-'
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18
urged to report for the drill, along
tlie Wisconsin Stalle league ing bonds of $477,000 on May 1, und went ovevsens lust January. He
is now in a hospital in England and
Tribune-WFHR vs. Abel.
with
the last year's members of the
according to the report.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18
has IKCII awarded the Purple Heart.
kEW dAdJENS, U.I.,
& H. nine.
Prewar va. Johnaon A Hill.

WAUSAU DOG IS
FIRST IN TRIAL

Wisconsin Valley Track & Field Records

Witter Field
Is Scene of
Trac^Oassic

Junior Baseball League
RAPIDS PINMEN Plans 56 Game Schedule

TAKE PART IN
STATE TOURNEY

Rapids Softball
Team Again Licks
Nekoosans, 12-2

FANDEK-PLENKE
DUO, NELL WIN

Lincoln High Seniors
Trounce Underclassmen
In Track; Meet, 73-38

Aubumdale Wins,
Arpin Loses in
League Opener

Prep Golfers
Prepare for
Valley Meet

Coloma, Montello
Nines Triumph in
Little 7-C Loop

Plainfield Is
Track Winner
Over Hancock

